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Bethlehem Church Circle
Held November Meeting

Stella Austin circle members of
Bethlehem ;'Hffc4lst church met
last Tuesday ^fSfilng at the homfe
of Mrs. Clyde McDaniel. Eight
members attended.
Mrs. Charts* E. Spearman, the

chairman, conducted the business
session after a program by Mrs.
Jim Yarbro. Mrs. Rush Dixon,WMU president, was a visitor ot
the circle.
The hostess served a congealed

fruit salad plate with orange fruit
cake and coffee during the iocial
hour.

Mrs. Iva tee Pearson
Entertained Af Party j
Mrs. Iva L«ee Pearson enter¬

tained Saturday evening at her
home, 40G Clinton Drive, compli¬
menting Mrs. Harvtey Ruppe.
Games were directed through¬

out the evening with prizes going
to the honoree. Blue and pink de¬
corations were used In t|ie livihg
room. i

Tht? hostess, assisted by Mrs.
Herbert Kimbell, served a sand¬
wich plate With cupcakes and cold
drinks.
Twelve guests made up the par¬

ty list. A shower of gifts were
p-erented to the honortpe.

Mrs. Havwood E. LynchBridge Club Hostess
Mcmlicrs nif the Ace of Clubs

met Thursday afternoon at the
homo of Mrs. Haywood E. Lynch.
Guests, invited to play at one

table, were Mrs. Amos IJean,Mrs. Haynk* Hlackmer, Mrs. J. M.
Cooper, and Mrs. W K Mauney,Jr.

Bridge prizes went to Mrs. Mau-
ney. who scored high, and to Mrs.Rlackmer, who scored second-high. A chicken salad plate with
dessert ami coffee was served, af-
ter progressions.
Seasonal flowers decorated thehome. .

.

Mrs. Maggie Mollis, of Clover, j.S. C., w;ts a weekend guest in thehome of her daughter, Mrs. D.M. llainmett and Mr. Hammett. |

J. N. Jones
Observes Birthday

J. N. Junes, former Kings
Mountain resident now living in
Llncolnton and father of Mrs.
Arnold Jackson of Kings Moun¬
tain, observed a birthday anni¬
versary Sunday and was honored
at the home of his daughter, Mrs.
Fred Walden, In Llncolnton.
Members of the family attend¬

ing were Mr. and Mrs. Jones, Mr.
and Mrs. Jackson and three chil¬
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Walden and
family, and Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Jones and family, of Charlotte.
One son wax unable to attend.
A white birthday cake decorat¬

ed with red and pink roses served
as a centerpiece for the table.

Mr. Jones and his family mov¬
ed from Kings Mountain to Lln¬
colnton nine ytears ago. <

Baptist Training Union
To Hold Planning Meeting
The monthly planning meeting

of the Baptist Training Union of
First Baptist church is to be held
Sunday at 5 p. m. in the Junior
Assembly room of the church,
according to announcement byMrs. W. B. Logan.

After supper, conferences for
group captains, choristers, pian¬
ists, Bible reader leaders, vice-
presidents, social leaders, secre¬
taries, . missionaries, presidents,
leaders, and counsellors will be
held. The meeting will adjourn
for the regular evening service
at 7:30.

Mrs. Logan, Mrs. Gordon Week-
ley. Miss Betty Hayes, Mrs. Gene
Roberts. Bob White, and Miss
Betty Knox Davis will lead the[conference discussions. The Lot-

j tie Moon circle will have charge[of the opening assembly service
[at 6:15.

Steve Ingle Honored
At Birthday Party
Mrs. C. F. Wilson and Mrs. J.'

D. Ingle entertained Friday af¬
ternoon at the home of Mrs. Ingle
on route one honoring Mrs. In¬
gle's son. Stevie, who was observ-
ing his first birthday.
Twenty children, made up the I

guest list, and after several
I games were enjoyed, the hostess-

jes served ice cream and cake.'
Favors were given to each guest.
A decorated pink and green

birthday cake centered the din¬
ing room table.

FIRST BIRTHDAY . Johi Ad¬
rian Beam, above, eon of Mr. and
Mrs. Johnny Beam, of lit Welle
at., will observe hie first birthday
Friday, November 26th. Shown
above with hie pet dog, Ruety, a
birthday gift from hie parents,
he is the grandson of Mr, and
Mrs. W. 1. Beam, of Orover, and
Mrs. Pearl Love of Kings Creek,
S. C., and the late Mr. Love.

First Baptist Circle
Held Wednesday Meeting
Frances Hord circle members

of First Baptist church met last
Wednesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. D. G. Littlejohn.
Nine members attended.
Mrs. A. B. Fails, the circle

chairman, conducted the business
session, and program for the
meteting was presented by the
Sunbeams of the church.

Ice cream with cake and cold
drinks were served during the
social hour.

Second Baptist WMS
Held Monthly Meeting
Regular monthly meeting of

the Second Baptist church Wo¬
men's Missionary Society was
held Friday night at the church.
Mrs. Emmie Benfield offered

the opening prayer before a pro¬
gram on "New Roads in South¬
ern Rhodesia" by Mrs. Howard
Cooke, Mrs. T. F. Ware, Mrs. Kit¬
chen, Mrs. S. O. Kirby, Mrs. Ben-
field, Mrs. I W. Ledford, and
Mrs. G. H. White.
Mrs. T. F. Ware conducted thfe

devotional. A short business ses¬
sion was held. Mrs. Bessie Hamm
said the benediction.
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Just look at this menu of BIG
VALUES we're serving up for
Thanksgiving! On it you will
see your favorite drug store
needs low-priced to whet your
appetite for savings. So come to
this VALUE FEAST for thingsthat add to your enjoyment of
the feetivitles.

-.«» <¦»*<

Pertussin, 4 oz. ... 57$
Squibb Milk of Magnesia, 12 oz
Johnson's Cotton Buds, 3", 54s
Colgate Dental Cream, giant
Clinical Thermometer
Dextri-Maltose, 1 lb. can ...........

Prom Home Permanent
Powder Puffs : Pkg. of
Listerine Antiseptic, 7 oz.
Electresteem Bottle Warmer
Red Cross Cotton Balls, 65s

Assorted CHOCOLATES
Gift Wrapped, $175

Pound Bon I ^

KM

35'

HI

Brv
$potWn«
chop* « »W<*
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HOMK DRUGS
BiSoDol Mints, 100s
lavorls, 9 oz. size 49*
Super Anihi-,1, 20s 98*
Bactine, 6 oz. size . 83*
Smith Bros. Cough Syrup 33*
Rem for Coughs, 3 oz 57*
VicKs Vapo Rub, IV* oz. 38*

DAILY NEEDS
Gillette Aereset Shave ... 79*
Halo Shampee, large size 57*
Llsterine Autizyme, giant 58*
Burma Shave, 4 oz. tube 37*
Amm I Dent Teeth Paste 69*
Glider Brvshless Shave 57*
Ipana AC Teeth Paste 47*

Second Baptist Circle
Held Meeting Friday
Members of the Rachel circle

of Second Baptist church met Fri¬
day night at the home of Mrs.
G. W. Whltte. Five members at¬
tended.
Mrs. J. H. Carroll offered the

opening prayer, and topic of the
program was "Experience In
Prayer."
Mrs. Emmie '

Benfleld, circle
chairman, conducted the business
session. Sandwiches with cake
and coffee were served duringthe social hour.

Mrs. Bun Goforth
Rook Club Hostess
La Fe»® Rook club members

met Thursn>v evening at the
home of Mrs. Bun Goforth. In¬
vited to play with thfe regularmembers were Mrs. Oren Fulton,Miss Ollle Hartsell, and Mrs. Da¬
vid Hamrick.
Covers were laid prior to pro¬gressions. and the hostess served

a four-course dinner. After stev-
eral progressions of rook, prizes
went to Mrs. Boyer Murray, who
scored high, and to Mrs. CharlesA. Goforth, Sr., who scored se¬
cond-high. Miss Ollle Hartsell
won the visitor's prize.
The living room and den wertedecorated with white chrysanthe¬mums Club members remem¬bered Mrs. B. A. Murray, a mem¬ber of the club celebrating abirthday, >yith a gift.

Mrs. Looney Hostess
At Shower Saturday
Mrs. G. C. Looney entertainedSaturday at her home on Ram-

seur street paying compliment toher daughter-in-law, Mrs. G. C.Looney, Jr. The Looneys live atFort Eustls, Virginia, wherte Mr.Looney is serving with the army.
A shower of gifts was present¬ed. to the honoree, and a saladplate with coffee was served.
-Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Loonfey andMr?. Bate Parker, of Shelby, will Ileave Friday to go to Virginia tovisit in the Looney home.
Twenty guests attended the par¬ty Saturday.

PAT QOFORTH .

Miss Pat Goforth
Court Attendant
Miss Pat Goforth, daughten of

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Goforth, nas
been elected by the student bodyof Carolina Busine*', college,Charlotte, to be In the annual
May 1954-55 May court.
The queen and her attendants

will ride on a float sponsored bythe business school at thte Christ¬
mas carrousel In Charlotte on
Thanksgiving Day. Attendants
Were chosen on the basis of beau¬
ty, personality, scholarship, and
poise.
Miss Goforth is a 1954 gradu¬

ate of Kings Mountain highschodl.

(Central FHA Chapter
To Hold Fashion Show
The Future Homemakfer's chap¬

ter of Kings Mountain high school
will present its annual fashion
show next Tuesday, November
30th, at 7:30 p. m. in the highschool auditorium.
"Wolf with the Teens of '54" is

the title of the show, a play writ¬
ten by Jane Martin and Ellten
Baker. Members of the Home Ec¬
onomics department will model
woolen skirts and cotton blouses
made by the students this year.The public is invited to attend.
No admission will bte charged.

Costume Party, Dance
Held Here At Women's Club
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Mauneyand Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Patterson

entertained Saturday evtening at
a costume party and Squaredance at the Woman's club.
The dance was directed by Mr.

and Mrt. Isaiah Davis and the
Cramerton dance team. A tapdante by Earl Byrd. a relay be¬
tween Dr. P. G. Padgett,and M. C.
Poston. and demonstrations bythe Cramerton team were enjoy¬ed.
Winners oi the best costumes

were Mrs. Tolly Shuford and
Charles Carpenter. Dr. Padgett
won the rtelay prize. -/V
A red and white gingham cloth

covered the refreshment table/and stalks' of com, pumpkins, and
other arrangements using fruits
and vegetables were used for de¬
coration. Hot cider, popcorrv pea¬
nuts, potato chips, and doughnuts
were served-

Carol Fortune Honored
On Sixth Anniversary
Carol Fortune, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. C. D. Fortune, observed
her sixth birthday Monday and
was honored by her parents at a
birthday party at their home that
afternoon.
The hostess was assisted in

serving pink and green birthdaycake with punch by Mrs! O. R.
McKinney. Mrs. D. E. Tate, and
Mrs. Sam Collins.
Attending the party were Lin¬

da Hardin, Edith Jo Bridges!Gloria Brown, Mary Jo and Bar¬
bara Hord, Sherry McDantel, Su¬
san Lewis, Ronald McKinney,Steven Ruth, Becky Burton, Lin¬
da Sherrer, Gloria Hull, Teresa
George, Becky Fortune, and iveySmith. '¦

j 5ark Grace School P-TA
To Hold Meeting Monday
Regular meeting v of the Park

Grade school P-TA will be held
Monday night at 7:30 at the
school auditorium.
The program will be on

Thanksgiving, and all parents are
invited to attend the meeting.Mrs. J. W- Watson, a member
of the program committee said

PERSONALS
Mrs. E. B. Herndon and son,

Bob. of Grover, and Mrs. Alberta
Frffider, of Shfelby. visited Mr.
and Mrs. Dee Herndon and Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon H. Ball in Wil¬
mington during the weekend.

James Throneburg returned
recently to his home In New York
from Europe where hte was on a
8-weeks buying trip for several
art galleries in Mew York City.Mr. Throneburg is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Y. F. Throneburg, of
Kings Mountain.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe GIbbs, of Ma¬
rlon, will spend Thanksgivingwith Mrs. GIbbs* slater, Mrs. C.
D. Fortune, Mr. Fortune, and fa¬
mily.

American Legion Auxiliary
Held Meeting On Thursday
Thfe American Legion Auxili¬

ary held its. regular monthly
meeting Thursday night at the
Woman's club with Mrs. J. N.
Gamble, Mrs. P. G.' Ratterree,
and Mrs. James Houser as hos¬
tesses.
Mrs. D. E. Tate was programchairman for the meeting, using

the topic, "Rehabilitation" and re¬
porting that 65 gift boxes to ve¬
terans were ready for shipment.The auxiliary sends gift boxes to
veterans each year.
Mrs. Sam Collins, the presi¬dent, conducted the business ses¬

sion. The hostesses served a des¬
sert course with tea after the
meeting. /

*

Two Are Honored
At Birthday. Party
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Foster

entertainted Saturday evening at
their home on Cherryville road
honoring their daughter. Miss
Pat Foster, who was celebrating
her 14th birthday, and Miss Ja¬
nice Brown, who was observing
her 15th birthday anniversary.
The party was held in the bail¬

ment of the Foster home, which
was decorated In green, white,
and red paper streamers. A dou¬
ble heart . shaped birthday cakfe
decorated In red, white, and
green centered the refreshment
table, and cupcakes with punch
werte served;
Miss Foster is an eighth grade

student at Central school. Miss
Brown,- a daughter of Mr. and
Mr*. Elvin Brown, Is a ninth
grade student at Central

Forty-six guests attended the
party. Larry Hoffman, of Shelby,
was an out-of-town guest.h* '

Win > ;V' y*,
Mrs. Bon H. Goforth, Jr.
ARP Circle Hostess Monday
Made Stevenson circle mem¬

bers of Boyce Memorial ARP
church met Monday evening at
the home of Mrs. Ben H. Goforth,
Jr. Thirteen members attended.
Mrs. J. E. Gamble offered the

opening prayer, and Mrs. W. L.
Pressly presented the program.Miss Ava Ware presided ovter the
business session in the absence
of the chairman, Mrs. M. A. Ware.
A salad plate and sweet course

were served during the social
hour.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE HERALD

You Can't Lose ...

If you don't carry good auto insurance, you can lose every¬
thing as a result of one accident. A liability case can cost you
years' of savings. Don't get caught short . . , .

The Arthur Hay AgencyALL KINDS OF INSURANCE
Phone 182

See totally new stylingj

inspired by the Ford THUNOERBIRD
There's never been a car tike the Thunderbird! And, quitenaturally, the fabulous Thunderbird styling is reflected inall the totally new Fords (or '65. From the wide, smartly-contoured grille and visored headlamps to the fin-shaped
rear fender line, the '55 Ford is the smartest, most dfatino-tive new mr you can buy. &
Try totally new power

IXCIUSIVI TRIGGIR-TORQUI PERFORMANC1 PROM 3 MIGHTY INOINIS
Your first test run will convince
you this is no ordinary ear. Yon
more oat swiftly and quietly
... with all the power you'll
ever Mad for sale passing and
smooth, easy hill-climbing. And
you can enjoy this exclusive

new Trtfger-Torque perform¬
ance Id any one of Ford's 1955
models, whether V-8 or 8ix.
You can choose from 3 mighty,engines: the new 162-h.p. Y-

block V-8 with higher compres¬sion and greater difpiaeecnsnt;

thenew 182-h.p. Y-hlockSpecialV-8 with ertr^high compression
and 4-berrel earburetion (avail- ifcable with Fordomatlc in Fair- .

*

laneandStationWagonmodeb);
or the new 120-h.pTY-hlodk Six,the iodurtry't most nodamd*.

Your first look tells you Ford is longer, lower . . .' the body totally now, But, what you ecai't appre¬ciate at a glance is Ford's totally new cfioteit . . .totally new power . . . that make driving any '64Ford excitingly new.
A* you slip behind the wheel you discover thethrill of Ford's totally new wrap-around wind¬shield with over a square foot of added "look-out"area. You feel completely "at home" in Ford'snew sofa-wide, aofa-eoft seats . . . tastefullyupholstered in fabrics fresh and new.
And then you diseover perhaps the greatestthrill of aUt You turn the key . . . you nudge theaccelerator . . . and instantly Ford's totally newTrigger-Torque power surges into action. Ifs thekind of smooth, responsive power that only theworld's greatest builder of V-8's could bring you.
You'll diseover the thrill oI Ford's totally nt*ride almost instantly, too. liven the smoothestf roads seem smoother with Ford's new Angte-? Poised Ball-Joint Suspension.
Enjoy all these thrills and many more whenyou take your personal Test Drive in the '65Ford. Your Ford Dealer invites you today.V y V o .y.-. * ''
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